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Seasonal ·contrition. 

Does contrition really have seasons? Some of these jelly-fish Catholics imply that 
it does when they go to the Sacraments at Christmas and Easter and will tell you whffl} 
you suggest that they go other times that they can't have sorrow for their sins •. :Et 
may be that they really b~lieve what they say; if they do they are powerfully si~le. 

The Team Asks Prayers. 

The la-<it requeist of the footbf;l.11 team before leaving for the Navy game was ~3. remembro..nc,~ 

in your prayers and in your Holy Communion tomorrow. The team is doing its share for 
the spread ~f the Faith and for the edification of Catholics¢ Last Sunday the preach-
er in the petroi t. Cathedral interrupted his sermon dramutic::>.lly to tell the congregatio:' 
the lukewarm among his hectrers should ha.ve been present Saturday morning t.o witness what 
he witn.esseq. -.., the members of the Notre Dame football team on their knees at Muss and · 
Hol:l CoIITuJ.unton bef~re the ~ame. He commented the.t not in a long time had he been so 

. edified 0and thrilted. And there may ho.ve been o.mong the less devout worshippers t:Lt 
. the seven ·and eight-thirty Masses lo.st Sunday who observed that most of the members of 
the teo.m were at R~ly Communion on their return from Detroit, 

The roso.ry devotio:;is at five today and at twebre-thirty tomorrow can be offered for tho 
team, and you oan give the boys a remembrance in your Holy Communion tomorrow,. We 
want no injuri~sP, e,nd we want Notre Do.me football to develop the manly virtuep for 
which it hn.s t;een "famous in the past.. · 

Provis:i,ons. were ma~e i,n advance for the team to receive Holy Communion at nine o'clock 
this morning upo~ ~rrival o.t Holy Cross College, Brooklo.nQ., D.C.; tomorrow morning o.t 
o. priva:te M~ss at 1(he Gibson Is1ei;.nd Country Club; and on Sunday morning in the Co.the
dral at Clev:e+!i.nd« L . ;·~. ] 

Use The Misso.l. 

The MissQ~ is the, "'ook uaed by the priest in so.ying Mas~. One hundred copies of a 
new Daily Missal, ~n Latin and English, have been received and o.r'e plo.ced at your dis
posal at the :pamphiet re.ck in Sorin Hall. Don':t worry about the cost; if you wo.nt · 
one 1 take it, · · . 

It is only through the use of i;;he Missal that one ei:\n realize the truo beauty of the 
Muss, Something can be gained by the study of the prccyers of the Ordi;no.ry of the Mass, 
as given in your pock~t pro..yer book, but.the full signif~oance com.es when one follows · 
the liturgy through the calendar of Saints c..nd the seD.sons of the ecclesiastical yeo..r. 

An Invitation to the S.A.C .. ___ ...... --. 
It is cl mo:q:t;l~ e~,riy., but .since yoµ never oo.n tell what will happen when sor.teone takes 
a nctiqn, it ;8 the part of prudence to be early. You are hereby invited to 'make use 

. of Se.(l:t,ed f{eart Church for a recept:i,on to the- football terun on the return from the 
.l1.rmy g8:riie,S,;n1 caf$.e the return is ~n the morriing, aS" it hn.s been for o.. few years past. 
The ~p.irit-q;ai rE?-e~ption could tak~ the forr.l of n. Mass and Commu:tli<i>n for the team; the 
crowa:couJ,i.yqUitse1f hoarse aftervmrd~ on the quo.drang.le*' which o_ffers o. more proper 
setting t~Q..ll ;the Oliver Hotel for o. lQcal. event. · · 

Thl'.;l aqceptan,oe !f this plan will lessen the danger of pneumonio. (in cn.se of bad woo.thoj 
it wj,.1~ fo.qp;l.i.:;i.;t:\:;e ·breakfastp and it w~ll kel'Jp religion in first place, where it belon;·· 
in a. Cathol,{c $1'.lhQol. " 


